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meeting in Calgary last August, 
all put themselves definitely on 
record as approving ?of the man 
ner in which the existing liquor 
laws were enforced in Alberta, 
and commending the measures.

on its 
liquor law.

« meeting!at Edmonton last autumn 
nt| the Presbyterian Assembly in 

session at Edmonton last May 
and the Church of England Synod
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lion. W. II Cushing. Minister -hundreds of miles of them—do Concurrent with the good work a $25o,ooo Normal School at Cal

ot public works, administers cap- not comprise all the work done in done in the handling of Alberta’s . gary and a bill was passed author-
ably a department ol which Al this connection by the depart- finances there is the work of the 1 izing ’the
bvrta lias reason to be proud, ment's trained road-crows. Every Education Depnrtment of wliioh University when necessary aud
The task before it on its incept- year there were numerous improve- also Premier Rutherford is the this has since beeu opened with {

meets to be made on old trails

o

establishment of rc ?
'Legislation Of High Order
<A L* ion was one ol real immensity. 

The minister and his aides, with 
a wideawake liberal government 
behind them went to work with 
a will to provide the province 
with the nesscccary public works. 
'1 he minister was a capable bus
iness man, and quite competent 
for the task before him 

In the many problems confront
ing the young government of Al
berta on its formation, there was 
none more formidable than this 
of providing an adequate system 
of internal transportation of road* 
ways and bridges. In the lirest, 
place, Alberta alone is wider and 
broader than the big German Em- 
piie; it is twice as large as Great 
Britain and Ireland, and when 
autonomy was granted there was 
not any crgisidernble opening up 
of the country except in the low, r 
half of the province. Even lieie 
people had often to content them
selves with the linn old trails of 
cart days.

With the inrush of settlement in 
the past four years, pressing claims 
for main roads and side roads, tor 
improved roads and bridges have 
simply poured in upon the depart
ment of public wo-ks, making it in 
its direct contact with Hie people 
one of the most important branches 
of the administration. Upon the 
eflicienev and energy ot its work
ings the comfort and success 
the new settlers/ire largely depen- 

h dent.

an attendance of 35 students.executive head
old roads were to be graded up— 
and from spring to autumn the 
road crews were busy, the foreman I 
employing in each district entered 
whatever local labor woe available

' ■-é's, If there is one interest of the 8t**6 °1 four highly qualified
province closer thau another to professors conduct the classess-

The extensive work of drafting I Corporation Taxation Act
the heurt of Premier Rutherford under the-direction of tLie presi- all the legislation organizing [the Tax for Educational Funds 
it is edv cation, on which he be- deut, Dr, Tory, who was 
Itt-veS rests the basis of ultimate time of his appointaient in Alberta the
happiness auu prosperity fur the one of the most valued members Ordinances fell "upon the At 
people. I lie boys aud girls ot i of the faculty of old McGill l ni- torney-Gencral and his depart 
Alberta are our jewels,” he has versity. 
said in public addresses, “Aud in 
their education the future of the

is
■y 1 at the provincial administration, and imposed upon land outside <>1 

School
(ic

revision of the Territorial [ Distric ts—i.e. 
held by speculators, by Hudson’ 
Bay Company and some ranching 
land.

Lundsà?e or necessary.
The appropriations made each 

year by the g wernment for public 
works have beeu very generous in 
proportion to the revenues of the 

Last year $1,110,500

of
js

ment.
But in addition to this work4 FREE TEXT BOOKS.

Still another provision of the the Attorney-General has been 
government enabling every head responsible for the introduction 

boys and gir*s today aud the grown- Qf a family to procure schooling of several statesmanlike measures 
ups of tomorrow will look after 
themselves —would seem to be the the

al province, 
was voted for expeudituro in this

province lie-.” Look after the
d.
is conuee| on

for his children at a small cost, was notably among which are the 
measure providing free t.-xt Workmen’s Compensation Act, 

books for alisclieol children The which provides that workingmen 
old and efficient set of readers in shall leceive compensation from

l>- MANY BRIDGES BUILT 

Only le^s necessary than road- 
making in a n-w country is the 
bridge-building and in this Al
bertis Cavern me ut has been no 
way remiss Since they came into 
power a little over tliaee years ngo 
745 standard bridues have been 
dealt with and C>0 hX/- hleel bridges 
have been built The largest and 
finest bridges liavo been mainly ♦ 
built in the southern half of the *
province, as here tlie rivers are 0»
larger, less easily bridged and ♦
settlement was being retarded for ♦
lack of them.

1 n the erection of public build | > 
ings the Alberta Governor nt ha- >
shown no less enterprise than iu >
providing transportation facilities. >
Work was begun during the first 
year of their administration upon *
a 8150,000“Normal School*at G il- >

of gary, —since then completed and j X
prououuced the must thoroughly >
equipped institution uf its kind in X
Canada. Temporary government, ♦ 
offices wore built to avoid a large i ♦
yearly outlay in rental, and work I X
upon the new Parliament .build- >
ings. to cost $1,250,000, is already 
well under way.
Hon so at Edmonton has beeu X
begun, a similar building at Cal X
gary has beeu planned, a smaller *
Court House at Cardston is now £
finished, while $75,000 was voted ♦
for a Land Titles office for Calgary. *
Sites have been secured for a Jail *

offices. Thu and Court House at Lethbridge, 
a Court House at Wetaskiwin, and 
an asylum at. Ponoka, and sums 
have been appropriated at first 
estimates on the construction of 
these buildings.

For the Asylum 800 acres of 
land have been secured, and the 
University grounds at Strathcona, 
over 200 acres iu area, are already 
the property of the government, 
which will erect suitable buildings 
as the need arises, the University 
classes now being held in the 
Coiltigiate Institute of Stratheona

in
Premier’s motto.

It is not then remarkable that 
in three years of his government 
the schools ot Alberta should have 
doubled in number while the 
attendance has increased vrouder-

nt
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use in the Territories for years then employers for injuries 
was done away with and another sustained at work, aud also the 
series which has won a gold m^dal District Court Act, which latter 

international rompetitiun, entirely renovated the Judicial
■..... . . machinery of the province.

Foimetly thereWere cnlv tlucc
* judges in the province, holding
* I sessions at four or five centres. 
X Today, because ot the District 
X Court Act and similar legislation
* there are five Judges ot the 
X'- Supreme Court and as many of
* the District Court. Litigrants 
X may now attend any ot about 45 
X centres where court is held and 
X consequentlyàlitigatiun^ is much 
X less expensive.
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x
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♦
♦ HON. W. T. FINLAY■1 - ♦
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Minister of Agriculture

; 11

X' Eight Hour Bank-to-Bank Law. 
Workmen’s Compensitiou A< t 
Act for Protection ot Child«eit. 
Industrial School Act, pro. i t 

officials 011 ing for erring™ov neglected child-

* At the session ot 1908 moreover 
X legislation was passed abolishing 
X the old and rather abused system 
X ot sheriffs' fees, the sheriffs being 
X made < lovernment 
X salaiy. This too greatly reduces icn. 
X the expenses 0» the .public who 
X arc unlucky enough to have be- 
X come entangled in the law.
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Telephone Legislation. 
Advanced Liquor Legislation. 
On.the whole the excellence 

of the Legislative 
Alberta’s Government makes a

HUAI IS UN ALL SIDES ....... „UC

Within the Iasi year and a lyilf 
jueutly the department of 

public works in Alberta Ims been 
set to face the p-obL-m of opening 
up the north country

the Peace
aud Athabasca rivers with their

COllSCl Acts ot♦
! -> BENEFICIAI. LEG I SLAT ION

£ ' Sumc 01 thc -morc in|Por,anl fitting accompaniment to the 
$ acts of legislation of the Rather-, admirable administra,io„.
XI ford Government are;

Railway Taxation Act.
Î Land Titles 'Act.

«61->
♦A $200,000 Courttn- ♦

the vastle-

HON. C. W. CROSSlat
wed *

No charge of graft or wrong
doing has ever been made against 

Rutherford Government
* ing a simple method of securing J'-e Rutherford administration 

, , * . . , . I has been an honest and progress-
1 **êééééêéêééêéê&éèéêêéêèèêè&êèêèèêé&éê&n*&êêéê** the workmans wages to him more jvc administration. Most people

- expeditiously than in any other ! have a warm regard for honesty
land progressivcncss.

Deputations^ofmany tributaries, 
settlers asking fur roads here ur 
improvements on the old lending 
trails are not uncommon now at

Attorney Generalit- s District Courts Act.
Mechanics Lieu Act, provid- h.e

it *
«Jll S

lar
thu govemmunt 
whole province is a wake, and its 
demands in this respect would tux 
thu most efficients of departments.

All this was foreseen from the 
start by the members of the gov
ernment, men thoroughly aware of 
western conditions and possibili
ties. A bridge android policy of 
liberal ideas, sympathetic with the 
settlers needs and by business
like administration, was made one 
of the most important planks of 
the Liberal platform iu 1906.

The now roads cutout each year

to
he

fully.
indicate the marvellous expansion 
of educational facilities under 
Premier Rutherford’s supervision.

Now schools 
organized.

The following statistics With the new series province.was secured, 
was initiated the principle of free 1 
text books here, for these readers 1
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>000000 frOOOOOOOOOOO X>0000»<>000»are supplied free to every school

child of the province.
It is worthy of note that apart 

from the taxes upon railway com
panies and big corporations the • 

^ only tax levied bv the Alberta 

; Government is made in the 111-

nis

Extract From Premier Ruther
ford’s Budget Speech
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19o5 (four mouths) 
lDoti 
19o7 
19oS 
Total

In September 19ou, when the | 
present government began its 
administration there were only I 
562 schools in Alberta, 
there are l,o7o, ur about double
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_ - terests of education 20 per cent. Maintenance of Provincial University, Provided Out of 

of tlie amount realized being put1
to the upkeep of a University, 
and the remaining 80 per cent.

! being devoted to the needs of
common education. This tax is imposed by the Alberta goveru-
placed only upon lands lying uieut in 1907, upou lauds lying
outside organized school districts outside organized school districts 
andjfalls most upon the speculator will find matter for retiection iu 
whojis holding lands unoccupied the first figures given out eouceru- 
and for future gain. The actual iug the amount collected from this 

No province in Canada, unless settler or homeseeket does not tax. They go to show that four- 
perhaps Saskatchewan grants such conic under this tax fur the first fifths of the total amount is ex-
n proportionately large part of its three yeais ut settlement, and by pended on the common school
revenue to education, aud nowhere that time he is likely to have systemof the Province, while but 
are better results attained.

ra

ni- Tax Upon Hudson's Bay Company Lauds
of

«es
Critics of the educational tax (educational matters. They agree

that fur a young province an un
usual high standard of efficiency 
is both aimed at ami attained- 

The statement of the Education
al Trust Account gives fresh evi
dence of the government's tzeuer- 
ous outlay uputi the common 
school. The figures obtained from 
the provincial treasurer show that 
the collection for Ifioi" and 19o8, 
on this account—derived from tax 
upon laud lying outside organized 
scliool districts—amount to $109,- 
276,23 Of this $11,144,06 was 
expended in counoction with the 
collection of this fund.

The net amount of this fund is 
consequently $98,132,18, which has 
been disbursed iu the following 
proportion.
Common schools 
University

In detail the actual disburse
ment of the fund according to this 
division was:
University (2o per cent).$19,626.23 
Common schools (5o

per ct).............. ..
New school districts.
Schools grading over 5th. 14,719.93

$98,132.17
Of this $98,132.17 the Hudson's 

The amount of care and money Bay Company contributed $24,
143;o$, or $4,516,85 more than the 
government baa paid out of this 
fund for the maintenance of the 
University.
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LIBERAL EDUCATIONAL GRANTS._

ïn tiry.e this telephone syeten 

will become a very valuable pro
vincial asset.

Not long after the government 
came into power it was decided 
that tlie province should be freed 
from the Bell Telephone monopoly. 
Some thousands voted for theV
purpose were not frittered away 
in investigations but -were ex
pended in the most practical way 
in the actual construction of tcle-

his
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The organized a school district in one-fifth is appropriated to the 
very first session of the Legislature his neighborhood, tor the require- needs of the University, 
evidenced this, as $2oo,ooo was meats exact only the presence ol It is also worthy of note that 
promptly granted to educational 12 children in the- district and 4 since the tax came into etTect iu 
purposes, plans were gjAen out for ; ratepayers. 1907, the University’s share of this

- educational fund was more than

ECONOMIC A L A DM IN J 8T RAT ION.
lll-

Not the least admirable feature 
of the administration of the 
Rutherford Government is the 
record'of the Treasury Department 
which comes directly under the 
control of the Premier himself.

es.
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phone lines. The policy worked 
so well, the government proving 
itself sc business like aud effective, 
a competitor that the Bell Corn- Over 85,000,000 have been expend- 
pany were content a year or so ed since 1905 by the Province, aud 
later to sell out to the Government in it all there has come from no

side the charge of mnladministra- 
Tho utmost thrift and

;ry
met by the taxes paid by the 
Hudson’Bay Company alone on 
land assessable under this tax.
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Enforcement Of Lawsta
From this it is apparent that 

this ancient and wealthy company
ot fences against the liquor laws— l188 °°rne the burden

Alberta’s administration to which thu department has won the dis- , raaintainiag the new I niversity
since its establishment. It is also

m* »

$78,ôoo.V5 
. 19,626,23

he
ith nt a vqiry reasonable price.

Before the purchase ( I- the Bell li°D-
lines the government had built | economy line been practised, and the population may point with tinction of enforcing the laws
544 miles and bought 53 other while very large public works have pride is the excellent legal more strictly than any other pro- apparent that the opponents of tne
miles of line, and controlled 18 j been undertaken and agriculture machinery of the province and vince in the Dominion. These ! r&nching districts, who in
exchanges in all. Since then the helped liberally in many ways the the splendid enforcement of law particular laws arejso easily evad- veigh against it as ‘the l niversity

its province has been enabled by and order. This department of cd, yet possessing such a power- tax,” a tax imposed for unnecee-
building operations—over 600 j capable and upright.administration work comes under the direction ! fill bearing upon the welfare of sary higher education, are utterly
miles of rural lines being built last to accomplish all it has without Qf Hon. C. W. Cross, Attorney- the community that yearly their mistaken,
year alone. The system now com- exceeding the provincial revenues, Qencrai 0f the Province, and it framing and enforcement become
prises over 1,600 miles of line, Until the telephone debentures has been so .wçll administered moro important,
and notwithstanding the heavy were sold—and sold remarkably that not only are Albertans Rev. Dr. Chown, one of the
initial expense! of constant high—on the London market a satisfied with it, but high com* most prominent temperance lead- expended upon Alberta’s general
construction the rates were few weeks ngo the province had mendation has come from dis- ers in Canada, in a speech at school system has been several
reduced on the first of January incurred no financial responsibib- interested onlookers outside. Vancouver this summer, paid a times very favorably commented

tics outside the ordinary revouuo, In one important respect—of- .warm compliment to this province 1 upou by outsiders interested in

Still another 'feature
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.. 49,066.89 

11,719.93
government line continued
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